
Tuition Fees in Canada:
A Pan-Canadian Perspective
on Educational User Fees

In 1990 1991 user fees accounted for an
as erage of 18° (if an institution’s operating
budget. The continual decline in gos ernment
funding brought that average up to 32” in
1998 1999. and much higher in some
prosinces. I rom 19901991 to 2000 2001
as erage undergraduate tuition fees increased b
135 per cent, more than six times faster than
the rate of inflation. l.’ser fees at Canadian
universities, adlusred for inflation, are at their
highest recorded levels.

Undergraduate Tuition Fees. 1992 - 2002
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Student Debt is Soaring
The impact on student debt as a result of
funding cuts has been des 1stating. On as erage,
students c mpleting .1 four-k ear pu gram will
have 5253)>>) of debt, an increase of 3>0’
from 1990.

Access is suffering
Recent studies are painting a disturbing picture
(if the effect high tuition fees base on access to
post-secondar} education for low and middle

income C anadi ins, \ studs done at the
niversits of \\ estern Ontario demmstrated

that after graduate and professtonal Lisur fees
\Vete deregulated in ( ntariu. the partieipati
rates of loss -income families ssere cut in half.
Researchers at the F nisersits of Guelph found
that 40’ “ fesver students from low income
families were attending the ‘nix ursits after
tuition fees n oe. The conclusion is simple: user
fees act as a barrier to access.

Tuition Fee Freezes And
Reductions: Steps to
Ensuring Access
Although much of the blame for Canada’s
regression to a primarily user pa s stem falls
onto the federal government, there is a great
disparity amongst provinces svith regard to
tuition fee policy. In the face of deep cuts from
the federal gosernmcnt, some prosinces base
frozen, and in some cases, reduced user fees.
Others, like ‘s s a Scotia, ,\lherta, Ontario,
Saskatchewan and, mot reeentls, BC has e
increased tuition fees and cut student aid in
response to the crisis of underfunding.

British Columbia
Students in BC are facing an as erage tuitu in fee
increase of oser 25” in 21>1(2 - the highest in
the country. BC had the second lowest tuition
fees in Canada until the current pros incial
gosernment ended a sesen \ear fee free/c in
21io2. ‘1 he pres ious pros incial gi ‘vernrncnt
demonstrated a commitment to accesc
freezing fees from P0)3 to 2(1(11. and b
funding a ° tuition fee rollback in the 2001
pros incial budget.

Manitoba
Tuition fees in Manaolia have been frozen fi )t
three ears. ln 200>1, the pros incial government
funded a 10 user fee reduction.

Québec
For residents of Québec, the pros inee has the
lowest unis ersitv tuition fees in the eountr\.
and college is free. l’ser fees in Québec have

The User Pay System:
What Can You Afford?
‘J’he stead\ decline of federal funding fiit post
5L eondar education user the last 21> sears has
resulted in pros incial gus ernments and
indis idual unis erslt\ md college
administrato >n replacIng the lost funds h
relying heavil\ on tuitO m fees and other user
fees from students.
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“Students made it
impossible for me not
to freeze tuition.”

“The research clearly
demonstrates that.,.
students from lower
income households
are much more likely
to be affected by
financial issues when
deciding to pursue or
not pursue their
education beyond
high school.”
NIariiini i’nn us ‘ Hlghsf
i-duration (_ omnusson i7

“income-contingent
repayment means
learning with lifelong
debt. It doesn’t solve
the problem it just
extends the
repayment.”
‘k phi n \k1 nail I- s
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bren fro,en for I ot the last 2(1 ears.

Newfoundland & Labrador
I 11 ifl .4 t\VI edf Uitfl ii fru fre,e. irs
fir ( anadian re dunts srud ing at \lun;orial
1 ni urit\ ot \u’a taundiarid, e\Cludinc
fliiaal students and thi su studs tug at th
\lartnu lnsitute. xx err ruduced irs Ii in
2111 1 These fees evure ruduced a turthur I
m 2i 12. xx hie ke’. ii thu runlalning progranis
xx crc tni iien. A true/c at ither \e\x foundiand
and Labrador post secondar insntuti ins has
been extended for the fourth ensceutixe
ear. \cfoundland and I abrdot no’s has
the second lowest undergraduate tuition fees
in ( anada,

Federal Programs Are
Failing Students

The federal gox crnrnent’s stratcg\ for
addressing high tuitIon fees and growing
student debt has been duupl\ flawed. Federal
initiatives like the Millennium Scholarship
Foundation, the Canada Education Sax ings
(;rIrat and ‘anious changes to education tax
credits hax e done littlu or nothing to mitigate
the growing financial barriers faced h
Canadian students,
The onlx federail supported post—secondar

\xetage ‘rmouno (Ed at Gr,sluation

assistance has ptox ed to be a failure at
guaranteelnet access.

Moving Towards Accessibility
A Canada Student Grants Program
1 he bust xx .ix to h cm addrr sslng thu stude rat
debt crisis and high tuition fees is ft in the
fuderal iaox ernnar nt to intn duce a ( .tnada
Ntudent (jramats Program. ( anada remains flu

of onl tsxo muniher nations in the
Organisatmon ti >r Iconomic C ooperation and
Dcx elopment ( F’.CD xx ithout a national
s stem of needs-based grants, et saddles its
students xxith some of the highest fees.
I manual barriers to access could be reduced
through a national sstem of needs based
grants that would be ax ailable to an student in
financial need.
Reallocating the Millennium Scholarship
Foundation’s endowment and other ineffective
federal programs, such a the Canada
Educatir in Sax ings Grants, could fund a
national student grant program. If a strident
grant program was administered as a non
repa\ able portion of the Canada Student Loan,
the federal gox ernment could use its existing
infrastructure to both sax e (an costs and avoid
difficult federal-pros incial arrangements.

Renewed Funding for Post-Secondary
Education
‘xX ithout adeeluate public funding, post
secondar institutions are likeb to continue
raising tuition fees as a means of generating
rex enue, If elualit and access are truh a
pniorits in ( anada. both the federal and
prox metal gox ernments i1l hax e to
suhstantiall reinx est in the post secondar
educatmon s\ stem. \ national Post- Secondar
Educati iii ‘ret c mId facilitate this pr icr s h
establishmiag an adeeluate cash transfer to the
pros inces fir r’ st-sccondar education that
would replace the existing Canada I lealth and
ocial’fransfur,
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fundn optii ira ax amlahie to ni )t stude ntc is
increased debt thriuuh student h rans. This
I ans-hased approach ti student financial
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